Viki A. Blinn
December 13, 1937 - November 28, 2019

Please join friends and family for a party and remembrance for Viki A. Blinn, renowned
Columbus painter and collagist, who died Thanksgiving Day, November 28, 2019, in the
presence of beloved family. PLEASE note new details for the Viki remembrance below.
She was nearly 82 years old. She was the mother of Jaimie Schwartz, of Columbus,
grandmother of Alissandra Blinn Schwartz and Eliza Price Schwartz of Portland, Maine
and mother-in-law of Karen Cameron of Columbus, and sister to Curt Sparks, of Eugene,
Oregon. Viki was born on December 13, 1937 in Columbus, Ohio to the late Philip Henry
and Betty Jane (Wylie) Blinn. Also preceding her in death was her brother Steven Wylie
Sparks. Donations in her honor and memory may be made to one of her favorite places,
via Friends of the Cultural Arts Center (CAC), 139 West Main Street, Columbus, Ohio
43215. A party and gathering to celebrate and remember Viki and her art, wit and charm
will be held January 12, 2020 (PLEASE NOTE NEW LOCATION) THE CULTURAL ARTS
CENTER, 139 WEST MAIN STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO from 3-6:00 PM,
remembrances at 4:00 PM. Please visit www.schoedinger.com to share memories and
condolences. Funeral arrangements entrusted to SCHOEDINGER NORTHWEST
CHAPEL.

Events
JAN
12

Celebration of Life Gathering03:00PM - 06:00PM
Cultural Arts Center
139 West. Main Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43215

Comments

“

Viki was an original from her art to her opinions and she was also my dear friend. We
worked at the same place for a number of years, spent many fun times from playing
poker to attending concerts. We had one memorable adventure when we traveled
together through Mexico, reveling in the color, the culture, the food with our two
twelve year old boys. It was wonderful and left me with precious memories. Viki had
many accomplishments but she was most proud and devoted to her son Jaimie who
provided her with the love and support she needed and deserved to the very end.
Rest In Peace, dear friend.

Nancy Walker - December 22, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

I wanted to add: I am fortunate to be surrounded by Viki’s art so have her with me through
the days ahead.
Nancy - December 22, 2019 at 02:06 PM

“

Remembering Viki: her wide-ranging curiosity and free-wheeling conversation about
art, books, music, movies, people, plants. Remembering her warm, maternal
generosity, the pleasure she took in giving. If Viki knew you were coming to visit
there would always be fresh pastries and coffee and on your way out the door she
would press some magazine or book into your hands. Remembering the sparkle in
her eye, her sly humor and her kind heart. Bless her on her journey -- the long road
home.
Mary Forker and Russell Smith

Russell Smith - December 07, 2019 at 02:44 PM

“

Jaimie and family,
So sorry to hear of your mom’s passing! Keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers!

Anne May Downing - December 04, 2019 at 06:41 AM

“

Viki was loved by many. I love the picture you used. I remember we were active in
the Columbus Women’s Artscape and the Ohio Caucus for Women in the Arts. We
flew twice to NYC to attend meetings one of which were visited by the Guerilla girls.
Viki kept wonderful art books and would share her theories and ideas. She was a
very intelligent woman and will be missed by many. Barb Vogel

Barb Vogel - December 03, 2019 at 09:20 PM

“

I was friends with Viki in the 1970s . She was a very kind and lovely person. My
sympathy to her family. Maurea

maurea - December 01, 2019 at 06:48 PM

“

Viki was always seeing the beauty around her. My memories of her are captured in her
picture. My condolences to all friends and family. Elayne Gunder
Elayne Gunder - December 02, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

I will miss Viki Blinn. I enjoyed the time I got to spend with her. She was special. My
condolence to Jamie and Karen. Barb
Barb - December 02, 2019 at 07:19 PM

“

Even though I never met your mother,Jaimie, she certainly sounded like an amazing and
lovely woman, someone I’m sorry I didn’t have the pleasure of knowing.
My sincere condolences to you and your family.
Sincerely,
Laurice Mortenson
Laurice Mortenson - December 08, 2019 at 11:21 AM

